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was worse than the ae

By ANITA BREWER
id .in the, last, campaign be- tting in the govemor's^chair
- ' " • £"'•% Staff Writer"' - ' • ' ween Lyndon Johnson and Bar- iie- recalls. "!WC;were^ "disa
' Jessie Daniel Ames, the last r Goldwater." \
;'
ointed, but it seeins Mrs'i Fe
~ of -the great •suffragettes", under- Mrs. Ames believes the.main guson was in th'e inansidn, nia
:_ stands the .'indignities the Neg- rouble has been that women mg strawberry-jam^/We fo
roes of Alabama and Mississip- aven't voted in great numbers, ave her. It was strawberr
• pi may be going-through as lat fewer women wh'p are elison, and perhaps .strawbe
ry jam was Jim's favori
they-work for the right to vote. ible vote man men.
'-^
' •/(. J
•--'Mrs; Ames [understands' be- Mrs.'; Ames worked with the iSll . . .":\
'" "cause""-she'j-' too," battled the reat Texas women who With the story of the straw
.-. strange little roadblocks offi- rought the women's vote to erry jam, Mrs,, Ames, may-'a
1 eialdom: can throw' up to de- his state — Minnie Fisher Cun- aware have stumbled: pnto'th
ingham, Mrs.- S. J. Smith, ecret of why the: high hop
, prive people of .their vote.
"You see, .Mrs. Ames was a ane Y. McCallum, Annie Webb or women's suffrage have fa
woman - seeking "the right to Jlanton ....
d to materialize: .Women ina
vote in Williainspn County in In August of 1920. the Federal >e still more interested in.fee
uffrage Amendment (the 19m ng their husbands .ttian m'pol
' 1918;.
n;;:'".;
:v •
. , Now 82, Mrs.'Ames, is still mendment) was ratified, and ics.
pert and lively, ^troubled-by a fe. Ames went to the state
touch.:of. /lumbago^ ,:but. still nd national Democratic . cohworking in politics and to build •entions as:'a delegate. ":.
- a .better world. She lives now in With the .women's suffrage
Tryon, N. C., ;and. is visiting victory behind her, .Mrs. Ames
here this May with'her daugh- ien turned to do battle with the
Klux Elan. In the 1924 electer, Miss Lulu Ames.
-"We.got started working for ions, the Klan issue was of
the vote during World War I," aramount importance. Mrs.
. she remembers./'Governor Wil- Miriam A. Ferguson was in the
liam P. Hobby was for us, and runoff with Felix B. Robertson,
IQan candidate. Mrs. Ferhe helped us get a law through
the Texas Legislature giving guson was running on a platwomen primary suffrage — the orm opposing prohibition (supright to vote in the" primaries." ported by the Saloon League)
. The vote in the Legislature and opposing the Klan.
wasn't large enough to make .'"I figured the Ku Klux Klan
women's suffrage, an emergen- was worse than drink," says
cy measure, so. the new law did ATS. Ames, ."so I supported
tlrs. Ferguson."
not go into effect for 90 days.
"That left us only, two weeks She wrote a letter to the edito register all the women be- or of the Dallas News in which
fore the deadline," recalls Mrs. he said that the Ku Klux Klan
Ames. "So we began a get-out- iot prohibition, was the issue
the-vpte drive to end all such at stake. :
drives.
^.
:I .was a strong Methodist.'
"And it was a.good thing we he says, "and the Methodist
kept up with the law. The trou- isters wrote to me asking why
ble with the men was that they would uphold the banner of
underestimated;, our .. iritelli the Fergusons and the liquor
•gence." :
.v :'.-'-.'•'•". v
dealers.-. -"•
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Mrs. Ames knew well what Later, Mrs. Ames, active in
the: law -said ~ that women he League of Women Yoters
worked for prison reform, for a
home for delinquent Negro girls
and for a Negro orphanage for
.
Texas:'-'
' '."••' .
bounty, 'placed Siadvertisements She remembers going to see
in: ioteraieu^Georgetdwa arid Gov. Ferguson one day.- -..
Taylor, -'newspapers-; saying Tep "We had an appointment with
resentafives.;,;wojiid !be sent to he", governor, but when .we arall- the -precincts; .as^-a eonverii rived, there was Jim Ferguson
eriee, to registerliKe; voters. ;
-."We knew 'this .wouldn't 'do,'
says Mrs. Ames! "So we began
to organize... In the July hea
3,300 "Williamson County women
went to Georgetown by wagon
byhaek^by foot to register."
There's 'never been anything
like it -again:, >,' 'S#~:~^... .
.'::MrsI 'Ames ts..aisappojnted-be
cause, women haveiiailed to live
itp -'to'.the Mgh hopes: the suf
* ' 'fra

